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HllINEfS pKFICK,

Morrison Street, Ulween Fifth anil Sixth, di-

rectly opposite I'oft Office,

Portland, .... OSEOOX.

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION,
(loeluding Pouagt to ny pan of the United SUtci:)

One co,jy, one ytt, $ 5

Single NMbr, - ao cents.

FcstSgt to BTtlffD coiintrli'B, 25 els, addltlonH
muNt paid lu ntlvuncc, and

ail witi iamjuvco tw aujpv4 m4 ibu uud
of the time iliey are paid for.

Remittance can be made by reentered letter,
pontril:u money order, or by order on any of the
Portland business s

The Went Shore has the largest
circulation of any publication in Or-

egon or Washington Territory.

The Oregon City Enterprise has

enteral its twelfth year and, although
growing M, gathers fresh vigor with
every issue. Kong may it wave under

the present publisher, F. E, Dement.

A new candidate for public favor in

the newspaper world has made its ap-

pearance and hcen christened the Al-

bany Observer. A spicy daily and

weekly edition is issued. Of the ed-

itors, Mr. Vm. Steel is too well known

in this city to need any recommenda-
tion from us; his partner, Mr.

is a gentleman of more than
ordinary ability, who will make the
Observer one of the lending papers in

the State.

Eastkkn Oregon, at present, is the

Mecca where s of Oregon

immigrants wander to. Those looking
for tlebirnhle locations would do well to
call on Ahranis & Hood, at The Dalles,
who transact a real estate and general

agency business. The firm is one of
the most reliable in the State, the sen-

ior, Mr. Abrams, being well and fav-

orably known in this city.

A Solid Firm. Mr. G. Shindler,
formerly connected with the Oregon
Furniture Manufacturing company and
for years catahlished in the furniture
business in this city, has now associated
with him Mr. Chadbournc, the latter-bein-

the resident partner in

The firm is temporarily located
on Front street, ncrIorrison, await-

ing the completion of the large brick
structure, UfQlng from Front to First
street, Oftblock above the present lo-

cating. The facilities for purchasing,

Jiaudling and stopping furniture and

' carpels by this firm, is unsurpassed by

any establishment On the coast, and the
large acquaintance of Mr. Shindler, the
senior of the firm, is certain to build up
an extensive trade for Messrs. Shindler

Chad bourne.

Mm. J. (J. Chaw nut p, Photographic
Artltl at Hitrrivburg, lias our thanks
for a series of views of BlXM.1 hop
yards at Lancaster. Oregon. Mr.
Crawford's ifcws had a distinctness and
lifelike appearance w hich we but sel-

dom find in photographs, and he has a

very complete stock of pictures of Ore-

gon scenery on httnd at all times.

H. A. HriiiiKh, Esq., at Oregon City-ha-

a very evLeHktve stock of genera!
merchandise ami does a large business,

lie has hceneatablihhcd here for nearly
n ojtarUf uf a century, and, therefore,
enjoys the confidence of his many cus-

tomer. He is a live business man and
liberal w hen the interest of the commu-
nity at large ik concerned, in ikct a mer-

chant that any city might well feel

proud of.

CtiMI'OMriON oh TIIK III MAS BoPV.
A man of 151 Uk, weight contains

io His. ol water, nntl iN lbs. ot dry
matter, Of the dry matter, aS lbs. are
oriratm', and 10 lh. mineral matter
The blood of a full grow n and healthy
man weighs in a liquid state, about 10
lbs., consisting of about 153 lbs. of
water, and 413 lb, ot solid matter.
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NORTON HOUSE. Cot. First and C Sts., Portland.

The Norton House, of which we

give an illustration in this number, is

situated on the corner of First and C

streets and is owned and occupied

P. Norton. It is one of the neatest

and best arranged hotels in this city,

possessing all the modern improve-

ments and located near the railroad and

steamboat landings, with street cars
passing the house every five minutes,
it is naturally a favorite stopping place
for the traveling public.

AN EXTENSIVE ESTAltMSMMENT.

A VISIT TO THE LARGEST HOOK STORE
IN OREGON.

Perhaps no firm in this State is so

often mentioned by the press, and yet
so few people have any real idea what

an extensive establishment J. K. Gill
& Co.'s book and stationery house

really is. Attracted by the magnificent

lisplay in the two large plate glass

windows fronting the store of this firm,
we entered the salesroom and were at
once taken in hand by the courteous

proprietor and "shown through,' For
the benefit of our readers jot
ted down a The salesrooms
are elegantly fitted un with every

kjurtvh improvement for the rapid
transaction of business, and here the

most bewildering array of books may-h-

seen, from the diminutive toy book,
which could be easily hid away under a

silver halfdollar,to the pondrous and ele-

gantly bound family Itible. The firm
makes all its importations direct from
European andeastern publishing houses,
and are therefore always in receipt of
the very latest and at first hand prices.
The blank book department i? in the
rear, and here, also, the firm possess
superior facilities, being in constant and
direct communication with the largest
manufacturers hi that line. They possess
also the same advantage in line of gold

pens, porteinonnaies fancy cut glass

inkstands, etc. Occupying the center
of the salesroom, arc long table where
ill the latest cheap publication-.- as well
us newspapers and magazines, are
stocked. Descending the elevator Into
a roomy basement, we find, it tilled with
case goods, such as inks, mucilage, and
other heavy merchandise. Again as
cending, we pass the salesroom and
land on what is known as l the gallery,"
this is a department which has just been
completed ami is really a continuation
of the salesroom, being connected w ith
it by an easy stairway. In the gallery
ate kept the duplicates of what

contains, although the real
wholesale department is still up another
stairway leading to the story above.
Here no one hook off kind or single
dozen of any article is to be seen,
Everything is by the gross ot one hun-

dred. The stock here is perfectly im-

mense, and we ventured to inquire,
whether Oregon really used up so
large a stock of books, stationery,

reticules and fancy goods in a

year. This inquiry Mr. Gill met with

a bland smile, and assured us that the

entire stock is cleared, at least four

times a year, no shelf-wor- goods

no old stock everything fresh ami

clean. From the wholesale department

a doorway leads into the Art gallery,

consisting of a stock of brackets, pic-

tures, frames and decorating leaves.

Here no article is retailed, it being es-

pecially designed to furnish country

customers with holiday goods. It will

really repay any one to spend an hour

and inspect the many novelties on sale

at this establishment, and country
merchants can rest assured, that, for the
first time in the history of Oregon, the

book and stationery buyer may now

purchase here on the same terms as in
San Fransisco, J. K. Gill & Co. being

always willing to duplicate any one's
bill or price.

Stop that Cough before it settles
into a consumption: Weathcrford's

".Wigandia," a preparation of native

mountain balm, will cure all colds,
throat and lung diseases. The first
dose is guaranteed to give relief. Ask

your merchant for it.

J. A. STROWBRIDGE,

IMPORTER AND DBALSB IS

LEATHER
Shoe MnOlngg

141 Front St., Portland

TREES AND SEEDS
EAST POnTI.ANI) NI'IISERY CAKATfound a largo Mock ol Fruit and Ornimf.

tal Tree., Hhrubbery, Boes, Vinci, tircrr, EEPante fimtjlFruitst-tc.- an.l t my Jgt
fit Field, Flowor and uarden Hepdg, Bullw V.

Tree, PlantK, etc. Catalogues sent free Asplication. "P"

AddrcBH H. HANBO Iff
Portland or Kaat Portland, Or.

J OHM HHIOOS,
Manufacturer Mid Dealer Id

TIIV, COPPER AM SHEET IRON Will,
Stoves, Ranges, Putupi, Pipe, Hose, Vte.

Albany, Oskoon.
All Orders promptly Ailed,

J. H. BURKHART.
REAL E8TATE AGENT.

Albany, Obioon.
Special alientlon given to furnishing MomlInformation to Immigrants and to those SSZ

homes.
srPost age must accompany all letters tint

require answers.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Albany Ohkook.

JM. FRONK A HON, PROPRIETOR j
public will find this a flnMssi

house conveulen tly located to the busl aim oeolrs.
Kree Buss to and from the House.

R. R Hoop. W. R. Abbanb, Notary PuWk

ABRAMS ft HOOD,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
And Employment Agents,

Da Li, mi City, Wasco Gountt, - otnox.
OF HAND AND FOR BALK, A

BAVE Flno Htnrk Ranches and Wring In
Wc make a buslnef t of buying

and selling frurms.HtucIc Ranches and City Prop,
erty; also, Lire Htock of all klnds.snd aOeneis!
Agency business. We can aid Grangers In secur-
ing good locations. House Rented and Rents
collected. Office-O- b Second Street, between

ThaT.9 b? nhm mh
ss.Msfs.VWII Mijilu

WE PURCHASE FOR CASH,

IMPORT DIRECT,

can be ha
only

Meussdorri'era Hat Emporium,
' 111 f ro.,1 St., rurtlaud.

BARBER & NICKLIN,

Successors to Hatch A Thompson,
ISO First!., Portland, Ugn.

1 VENTS) for an EIcsmsI chroma sai
A. fj nil line t hi in ph r iiii-- irmi).)-- . ji.
Sunset Chimes Pub. Co., 75 Mmlfson-st- Chlesr,

AND UNDERSELL ANY STORE IN OREGON!

Our New PRICE LIST of Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods sent Free on application. Goods sent by Express to any

part of the Pacific Northwest.
A dctrestt

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE,
PORTLAND,

For BARGAINS, Go To

I. SELLING,
Denier in GENERAL. MERCHANDISE,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

DENTISTS,

OREGON.

B. A. HUGHES,AT OREGON CITY,

Has ii Good Assortment of General Merchan-dis-

at Prices to Suit the Times.

JOHN MYERS,
bolessle and Retail Denier in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
OREGON CITY, - - - OREGON.

THOMAS CHARM A N,
GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANT.

KALXB IK

Groceries, Dry Goods, Ready-Mad- e Clothino, Boots & Shoes-

Business Manager Alden Fruit and Vegetable Preserving Co. Hard11

and Agriculturial Implements, Paints. Oils, Etc.
rist-rtM- r buibim, maw st., oekbos citi.

QUA. Ut9TX. CO.
BOOKS AND STATIONER'
Notions, Toys, Fancy Goods, Etc. No. 77 and 79 Frost St., PortlasJ.

Agents tor John oicy Gold Pens and Pencils.
Curew and Golden Gate Papers; Colgate's Soaps; Wostenholm's CW

Cutlery.
sritcM. tiioKM asp mm nr timm wwm .nf

bt iuv ii.u.L'k u.DF Tt' t'a
Sabacrlptlon. Uken fur Papn and Mactlnet at tbe lowrat rata.
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